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Appeals For
Early Care.

Health Authorities U r >* c
Farmers to Take Precau¬
tions Against Summer
Diseases While Time

is Available.

Richmond, Va.,|Feb. II..The
host season in <vhic.lt i" take
precautions against the sum¬

mer disease is, according lo the
Siate Itöiud of Health', tlie mi.I
winter iuohths when udverse
weather conditions keep the
farther from Hold-labor. A

special appeal to farmers t<>
take advantage of this season

for prptectiiip tin- health "l
their families was made to.lay
in tlio weekly bulletin of the
Siate Hoard of Health.

'I'll.; bulletin reads in part as

follows: "During February
weather conditions in most

ptirts of the State percludn uh\
outdoor work in the Heids, with
the result thai tile average Vir¬
ginia farmer lias more unoc¬

cupied titito during this month
than during any month in the
entire year. For this season,
February is naturally the host
month for farm-sanitation. A
few days' labor -.pet:! bet ween
now and March tit" ;| i'i inj
proving the sanitary condition
of the farm will prove iuval't
able when the hot season comes
and fillhborne diseases are

spread.
"The two essentials on ev.r\

farm is good water-supply and
a sanitary meili.nl of disposing
of the body wastes. In all ex¬

cept limestone countries, the
average well or spring can lie
made safe with the expenditure
of a small amount of labor.

¦ Where the farmer relies on

a spring for bis witter supply
he must see that the water
from the spring branch does
not back into the spring ami,
what is equally important, be
must dig a ditcji around the
spring and on the grade above
il, so that tilth cannot wash in.
10 the spring. 1' is also well
to fence in the spring so th at
domestic animals cannot reach
it and to supply the spring with
a pipe so that water can be
taken from il without dipping
the hands or vessel into Itie
spring.
'.Where a well is used, the

important things are lo prevent
tilth from seeping into the well
or washing in from the top
Where a well is deeper than
tiftuctl feet anil is not located
on a grade below or close to a

hog pen or privy, there is rela¬
tively little danger (hat tilth
can seep in at the water-level.

" The real danger is around
the wall of the well above the
ground and on top of the well,
from which places Tilth can
easily get into the well. The
oldfashioncd windlass or rope-
bucket is also dangerous since
it is easily possible for the well
to become polluted from germs
on the hands of anyone using
the rope.

"It must always be re¬
membered that a minute parti¬
cle of tilth, two small to he seen
with the human eye, may con
tain Buiricieut germs of typhoidfovor to give Hie disease to a
household. These and other
necessary precautions for the
protection of wells and springs
are outlined in a bulletin of the
State Board of Health, entitled
"Good Water." This may be
hud free upon request.
"The protection of the house¬

hold against tilth depends also
on the construct ton ami use of
a sanitary privy, the details of
which ate given in another free

bulletin, entitled "The Danger
/. tno «Mi tIn1 Kann "

"Tin' hoard hopes that during
the month, while farmers nave
lime, they will send for these|
bulletins arid will take the pre-l
cautions suggested in them. A
little eare in these directions!
on every farm in the Slate
would reduce our typhoid fever
by at least fifty per cent."

THE ANTI-SALOON LEA¬
GUE AND DRY LEG

ISLA I ION.

(4 'Hueth V «Hey Xcwh
Dig StouO (lap, Va., .Ian. 'J8.
I have just received your pa-1

per, which was published to¬
day ami am shocked to soe
in its columns that the anti-
saloon league of Virgiiiiu has
gone on record as favoring com¬
promise legislation with the
devil as regards the lii|tior
trallic. 1 use the word devil,because he is surely the
proper defendant in this case
instead of the whiskey trust. I
do not condemn the man that
makes the whiskey, or the man
who sells it. Why should we?I
They have a legal right. Neither
do condemn the man who
drinks it, starves his family,whips his wife, shoots down
his fellow man und now stands
on the gallows ready to he ex-
ecutud lor his crime. I« lit- to
blame': I answer without the!
least fear of contradiction. Xo!
ben who is to blame; I an¬

swer in the language of the d«;ciples, "I iord is it I':'" Yes, it
is me. I feel like stepping into
the shoes of the man on the
gallows, adjusting the ropearound my own neck ami
springing the trap myself.
Why? 1 am a sober, law alii.I
ing citi/.en. Why should be
executed in place of the drunk
nrd? Ah, 1 put the bottle to his'
lips, because ' sent a mini lb]the legislature who helped to
make a law so his neighbor
could manufacture and sell
whiskey to the weaker man
who would shoot down bis fel
low man. Ves, 1 am guilty. Is
not the stain of his blood upon
my hands;

Is there any good reason for
the manufacture or sale of
liquor. Have any moral ot

physical bciiulits ever been real¬
ized from its sale, ami lias tt
not been condemned by leading
physicians ami surgeons.
Why i,. it necessary to put it

in the drug stores': Can an>
fair I li ink ing man l u the State
of Virginia limi any good reason
why it should lit)! be pit' out. f
the iiil11 saloon league can give
:111\ reason for their position at
this time. certainly wbilld like
to have it, for I am looking for
excuses for what 1 have dorn-
in Hie past.

.No, sir; I am not praying for
the good Lord to put it in the
hearts of the men that make it
to stop, nor the m m who sells
it to quit soiling it; neither Hie
drunkard to slop drinking it. I
am very ttelfish in this. am

asking U6d to please forgive
nit'for giving niy support to
the representative in the legislaturo who voted for a law to
legalize the manufacture and
sain of liquors.
Now, fin mis let's get rid of

Hie obi .sin. Let's not have any
more widows, or orphans of eic'.cctiled drunkards made so by
jour voting tor such representa¬
tives. We cannot uiTord to
compromise. We do not want,
to compromise. We demonstrat¬
ed this fact at the September
election, 1014. We voted for
state-wide prohibition and we

got it. Now, for the sake of
our own souls, humanity and
decency; let's have it. Let every
voter who voted for state wide
[prohibition in 1014 wake up
and write their representative,
both in the legislature anil
senate such strong letters that
il will he impossible for them
to do other wise than cast their
ballots for prohibition.
Yours to this end, M

WANTED..As. n tessast as
all round blacksmith, must be
a man of good habits and in
durtrious. The shop is an old
established one of 20 years
slandiug. A good opening for
the right man. Rent reason
able. Address, Lock liox 50,
Pennington Gap, Va. 6-0.

Community
Health Work,
Tliij Intensive Community!

Health Work, under tho (liroc-1
tionofür; Win S. Kejstor, of
the Virginia Board i>f Health,;
assisted hy Mr. 1 i. K. Ham-
brick, is progressing success-
ftillv at K ist Sloiio »lap. The
people an.-operating weltl
with tho work ami already (»vor|
duo hundred persons have been
examined fur intestinal para-
sites ami limny have e,instruct
eel sanitary privies which will
preveti! infection with the
diseases ami tj phoiil fever
ter. This work has foritsobji
nut only tin- treatment hiiti]
euro of persons siilTorihg from
the various intestinal parasites,
such a-: hookworm, round
(stomach) worms, etc.; but, nie
the prevention of these ami
other intestinal diseases |>v
making ih.' conditions in til
communities selected ami ill-
direct ly the whole COUIIty innre

sanitary, ami eductit inn M10
people by ii-etures, distribution
of literature, etc., in the meth¬
ods of preventing disease. That]the work is greatly needed is
shown by the pies, nt unsani¬
tary e,>mliiions in many pi ice-,
the occurrence: of epidemics tif
typhoid fever from titnij tu
titiio; ami by the fact thai tibi
of ;>s, persons examined fur in
lestitial parasites :i:> r_'e. i..
were found uninfeeteil, ¦_.¦> 11
.. infected with hookworms

1. I' with the it wat t tap-
worm, and 1.1 ¦; ) with bo
worm canning IJooliin rhina
diarrhea.

(ironi interest in tIii; work
has beeil shown by the people
wherever it has beOll olieird
In Iii, in. ami it is only through
the generous co opera ion of
the people of K.ist Stone I tap
that the present splendid results
ate I,em- accomplished there.
The .see,mil e.immunity in which
he work will be conducted wil
he selected in a very short

\ll communications retja.nl
inn Ihü littthro of the. work or

anything pertainiiig to tie- le t¬
ter health of he i.pie of i he
county may he addressed to l)r,
Keister. at Kast StoiietJap. wie,
will lie glad to assist anyone at
any time to make conditions
more s,,nitary and healthy.

Secretary Gar¬
rison

And His Assistant Resign
Their Positions.

Washington, Kehruary It),.
Soeretur) Uurrision resigned to
day hecause President Wilson
would not "irriivocttlily" sup¬
port Ih continental army plan,
and hecause he opposes lilt! ltd-
minist rat ion's program of set¬
ting a definite time for Philip¬pine independence.

President Wilson iiCCCptc.il the
resignation, hut hasn't selected
a successor. T h e President
himself probably will take per;sonal charge of the administra¬
tion's national defense plans in
congress;

Assistant Secretary Breckin-
riilge also resigned as a mark
of loyalty to his chief, whose
views lie shares, The pn sident
accepte.t his resignation. Both
take effect immediately;. MajorGeneral Scott, chief of staff of
the army, automatically be¬
comes secretary nf war, ad
interim,

The Bttbrnnriue controversy
witli the Teutons is on the point
of settlement, and it is now con¬
fidently prophesied that no
more Americans will be drown¬
ed until tin; next time.

ance Orators
Coming.

I Urn. .lonn <i. Woollcy, of
Ni w York City, will address n

union muss mooting, in tins in-
torcst of national prohibition,
to he held in tho school atldi-|
loriutn on Sunday, February
2"th, at s p. m.

Dr. Wooliey is i. of the
most eloquent orators and h ei¬
nig reformers Of moih.ru times

The people of Hig Stone (..qi
ami vicinity are highly honored
In having this renowned aims
ii-- of temperance address them
oil t his live quest ion.

Dr. Woolley was a candidate
for president of the United
Stall's oil tIk- prohihition ticket
some llfteen years ago, and is a

popular speaker. Kor mine
than a score of years lie has
gone up and down the land like
a consuming llaine, calling up

,::.v.

Id; i. Is v\ Mi iltlii iw
on tiie Church !.. throw oil' its
iudiiVereiice mid iniike war to
the death mi the legalized

The meeting here :s held uii-

der lie- auspices of tin- \ irgiuia
Anti sah'iSil I.' ague It.-v. W.
V Wagner i- in charge of local!
arrangements and (Jen. K.: .V.I
A \ eri> will tut odliee ! Il e|
speaker.

Dr. (ieorge W. Morrow, of,
Michigan. who accompanies
Mr Wonlh v on ti is lour, will
speak briellv bufor Mr. Wool.
Ie> »s address.

Fresh Air
"Gospel".

Important New Publication
Announced by State

Board of Health.
ttichmoiid, Vn.', Fob. II..Thel

State Hoard of Health today
announced the publication of a
new bulletin on "Fresh Air and
liest." This bulletin which is
one of the most exhaustive yet
issued li\ the State, deals With
the prevention of bronchial
ami pulmonary diseases throughfresh air and contains detailed
suggest ions for the home-care
ami treatment of consumptives.
Copies of this bulletin, winch
i^. profusely illustrated, may he
had upon application to the
State Hoard of Health.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Tho[catnloguo announcing ihp
course of sillily ami till) Oppüir-tunilics offered in tile Itndfortl
Summer Normal will be rend)
for distribution early in Match.
The summer School will open
.lune 12 ami close July .1. All
the Summer Normals in Virgin¬
ia for lie present year will run
for six weeks. The BCCOhd term
of Ihe Kudiord Summer Normal
will open Jitl> _'I tind close
Anglist '_''». All Hie Profession¬
al Courses and all ih>< Specht)Courses offered in the lirst term
of Hie Summer Normal witli tin'
exception of the Peview Course-
for Pirst ami Second (Jrudi
Certificates will 1m oiVered dur¬
ing the second term. Hoi Ii n'ieii
ami women are admitted Ii
'.oili tin- first and second terms
(if ibo Suiiiuinr Quarter on the
son conditions. The Summer
Nortnals are carrii il on mi le:
the iii'ispiees of th, State Hoard
of F.diieatiou ami are maintain
ed I'or the training of teachers
for the pul.lio schools.

I>r. .1. P. Met oho. II aitcn»!eij
a meeting on 'I'itesday of tlx
Normal Schoc President?» liiul
representatives ol" the Sttiit
Pour I of Kdiient ion at Lyniili-
biirg to decide upon iho.c.outciti
of the Summer School i'rofoss
ioiltil * on rses for n 11 llieSuniinoi
Normals of the State includine
the I'ntversity of Virginia foj
the coming summer The re-
quironients for Siuniher Sebntfl
professional (rl iticat. s have
been soniewhtil changed so a-
to nice the teachers seek i lit,' tie
Simuner School I'rofeslifoilai
i '.a plicate better oppot unities
for professional equipmi nt.

Prof Jos. Iii Aveiii ntieiujed
the meeting el the Viririiiiii
A ssociation of (Ytjlcgcii at i hai
Idtlosville la-i weeki lie reift)
l paper on "How the CoiUcgt
can loach hitside itself to
Ltihduce t u r r e n Knglisdl
The lyadforil Normal School i-
a hiember of the Virginia A-ro
elation of Colleges which hut
for its pnrpo-o the. study of en¬
trance requirements, bourses id
study,, and the requirements lot
dealers in (hii various: iiistilu
tions Ol" tilt1 State

Hr. ChiiS I'. Powell. Pilstot
of the Kirst Christian ('lunch
of Koaiioke, will deliver an ad¬
dress before the Vming \V...
man's I'hristiau AsSOi'jitlton on

^'Mission Sljnly in * 'oU'egi ¦.¦ ami
Higher Kducatioiial In.ami
lions", under the direction <>l
the Young W'oni-us' ('hristiaii
vssoeiat ioli The Mission

St'tidj W ml, for tie- second half
of In- session will open next

Surprise Parity.
Ptidav higlii 'a number

Hills gnVe Miss Hi leu Me.
mick a v. ry de|ightftil suipr
in Ihe foi m of a part) a1
home in honor ol" lo r sixteei
birthda y.
The evening wa- spent in

playing heart dice and ro<
lifter which the tables w

-f

Misses Ad. Iaido Pettit, Claini
McCoikle, Margaret Karroo,
Klizal'eth Sprinkle, Kditb Hal-
lard. Kleahor Haker, Miriam
a u 0 Klsie Taylor and Ahe
lattlewood, of Toms Creek.

lee Alfrielid, an Kpisco-
palian minister, of Hit; Stent»
(lap. preached a tine sermon at
the \lethodi it (dmtoll in Leban¬
on Stindhy evening to a splen¬
did congregation. To Rev. Al-
friend belongs the distinction
of being the lirftl Kpiscopalian
who ever preached in Lebanon
.Lebanon News.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

uftlr-ii th,- en! i, i.aoi t i.,1, .-.in hfl t,k.,. iral
nr..I till, tut,.- r.m.>o -l tti It. normal ennui.
ll.,n. h.-arlnt: will In- ¦Itstroytil f .r.-v r: nlBfl
cai'i out. of t»n art raui.-ü by Catarrh,which l. ,, 'th.n-- t.nt an Inflame! . .vi.lnu.n
of 111* rnucous .-.ir/ir,-.

W.- .Hl mr<> on- llun.lrot Dollar* (or any
c«.f <>! iirarnr.a (ciucl by catarrh) that
iinnol 1,.- r.ir-.l by Hall'a Catarrh Cur«.
Sc nit for circulars, fr.-*

r, J. ciiknky A CO.. total», Ohio.
Sohl b> liruffKl.t*. 7Sc
Tau. II..,., r iinil j Cll'« fur coti.tli. atlon.

Valentine Party For The
Seniors.

One öf the most unique and
entertaining parties that has
been given fur the Senior»
of the public school was the
Otic given Saturday night from
eight-thirty to twelve o'clock
at the In.in" of Miss LriUllA
Marrsby Misses I.anna Murrs,Nettie Willis and A 1 m a
Klanary.

Tliii whole lower tloor of the
Marrs home ami the lights were
artistically decorated in stringsI' i'd and white hearts. Oilphi8mil other symbols of St Valen¬tine's IViy, the color scheme bc-
ing red and white.

Tliö guests were met at the
door by Miss Alma Flunnry,who tike the oilier two llOS-
i. .o s. was dressed in daintywhite lingerie f rimmed in small
red hearts They were then
given cut-apart ctipids to tied
their partners for the numerous
g lines during tl.veiling,which were played at the tive
tables. In the jumbled word
contest Mips Kulu Tackelt and
Mr. Billy linker won the prize,
a cilphl hook mark. Progrps-II. arts was then played for
li motiine in which Miss (irace
Long and Simon Hanks won
the pi i/.o. a pr< It.) valentine.

\i the rj-iiiiclusion of manyother games, neat valentine
ri¦>¦ iiin s. on which was dream
salad, cupid kisses, lovers
punch. loVi samlwiehes ailtl
many otlu r love dainties were
given the gin -is, from which to
order their r< fri'shiiients, which
lalor proved to be banana and
nut salad; pimento ami nut
sandwiches, oli\es au I pickets,followed by apricot ice.

Tlie seniors who were pres-
in a' hi- enjoyable atrair

Wiire: Misses Lillian Head, Mat
ii. Nek 1-, l'.iila 'Tackelt, Muri
tlilly, lluttie .lobnson. Alma
FlutiuiV, Nettie Willis and
Ltillini 'Mart s.

Tl, biiys were: Walter Nick-
Is. 11 in hot Hm« n, Lester

'.Jessce, I'ef Woife. Billyllfiker, I'iiul Wolfe.Sidney Mul-
lins'. .lohn Lane and Oliver

Tb' .iiiers present were:
Miss.js iiracii Long ami Nell
Marrs, Stiuon and Kuben

.Miss Powell Weils Mr.
Shelton.

Mi- . Ituth Uillaiil I'owell was
linited in marriage Saturdayif|,i tie.oii it one o'clock to Mr.
T. \l Shetliiii. 'The weddingtook plllCe at ho home of tlid
bride on Fifth -licet and was
it tended by t in t I in n led iate roln-
\. - ,.| t he groom and bride.

I'r Chiirl.-. ('. ('arson, pastorof tli. First I'rusby terianchurch, was the olticial ing min¬
ist, i. oiet in a beautiful service
spoke tlid Wohls whieb united
ih. in tor hie.

he in |f is tb.. eldosi daugh¬
ter of Mis. Ada Lowell, and is
an accomplished pianist, hav¬
ing completed the COUrSO of
-tit ly linder the late Prof. C irl
Ito.lell at Snllins College con¬
servatory She also Spoilt "lie
winter in Chicago stud) ing iitirder eminent artists.
Mr. Sliulto.il c.iine to Bristol

a number of * >ars ago from
Floyd count v, Virginia, and is
a sou of Mr' end Mrs. .1. M.
>b.ll..ii. who now reside in
Koauoke.. Ho is private secre¬
tary to his brother. Mr. It. 11.
Stielten, general counsel for the
Virginia and Southwestern rail-

Mr. and Mrs. Stielten went to
Uouliokc J osterday afternoon to
vi-i' foi a few days with rela¬
tiv, of Mr Shelton and when
tliey return the j will bo at home
to friends at Mrs. Powell's, 313
Fifth Street. Mrs. Shelton wore
for I raveling a dark blue suit
with attractive spring hat to
match. . Bristol Itoarlil Courier.

'The minstrel show at the
Ainu/.u Thentro on last Fridaynight, given by the local boy
SCOtlts, was, indeed, a verycredablc entertainment, ami
was enjoyed very much by a
large andiene... 'The all did well
with their respective parts and
were highly complimented bythose who witnessed the show.
Kev. W. .1. Alfriend, the scout
master takes a great pride in

training the boys and they areall Very fond of him and eager
to follow his leadership.


